


–Richard Mullin

“The only man I envy is the man who has not yet been to 
Africa - for he has so much to look forward to”



Join us on a journey back in time…

Your Hunting Experience

With O.M Wettstein Safaris a memorable hunting experience is guaranteed at the breathtaking 
Wettstein Family Game Farm located in the heart of the majestic Waterberg Mountains.

      Your hunting experience will be like none other as we take you back in time while you 
enjoy your meal and sundowners in the style of the great safari hunters of yesteryear.

   Enjoy your stay at the exclusive lodge nestled at the foot of a golden cliff overlooking the 
spectacular views of the African bushveld where you will become part of our family.

     O.M Wettstein Safaris is a family run business. The owner, Oliver Maximilian Wettstein, will 
be your Professional Hunter who will guide you on your dream African safari.

With over 15 years of hunting experience in Southern Africa, Oliver has an in-depth 
knowledge of the behavioural patterns of the trophies you seek. Having hunted most species in 
Southern Africa himself, including Buffalo, Elephant, Hippo and Leopard, he prides himself in 

getting you an up-close and personal encounter with Africa’s most sought-after Wildlife.  



Your Stay

Doornstok is a true gem of the bushveld.  
It has been home to the Wettstein family for over 30 years.  

Here you too will feel at home during your stay at the 
exclusive lodge nestled at the foot of a golden cliff. The view 
from your room overlooks the spectacular african bushveld.



Accommodation



The accommodation is decorated in a modern safari style with the elegance of  yesteryear. Our 
rooms have Egyptian cotton bedding with duck down feather duvets for your utmost comfort. 

Enjoy the en-suite bathrooms equipped with a spacious shower and heated towel racks.



Lodge



Relax next to the  fire in our bush boma 
after a long day out hunting. Here the 
best stories are shared among the good 

company of fellow hunters.



The Farm



Doornstok’s scenery is absolutely breathtaking… 
We invite you to come and experience Africa’s beauty in person.



Hunts
Bow Hunting

Unofficial Rowland Ward #1 
Klipspringer



Hunts
Rifle Hunting



Rifle Hunting 
continued



Rifle Hunting 
continued



Rifle Hunting 
continued



Hunts
Dangerous Game



Dangerous Game
continued



Hunts
Wingshooting



We look forward to enjoy a magnificent hunt with you  
and to satisfy your every need…

Contact Details

Oliver Wettstein : +27 71 897 2999

Email : oliver.wettstein@gmail.com
P.O. Box 2687
Naboomspruit
0560
Limpopo, South Africa www.omwsafaris.com

mailto:oliver.wettstein@gmail.com
http://www.omwsafaris.com

